Muscle strength and core endurance are both factors contributing to athletes' performance and prevalence of injuries. There are no studies indicating the relationship between muscle strength around the shoulder and knee joints and core endurance.The aim of our study is to determine the relationship between core endurance and isokinetic muscle strength of knees and shoulders of elite athletes. Seventy-one elite athletes (weight lifting, boxing, taekwondo, biathlon, and ice skating) (age, 18.13± 2.9 years) were included in the study. Isokinetic muscle strength of shoulder internal-external rotation and knee flexion-extension were determined by using an Isomed 2000 device. Core endurance of athletes was assessed using the Mcgill Core Endurance Tests. There was a relationship between the shoulder internal rotation and external rotation peak torque/body weight (PT/W) and all endurance tests except extension endurance tests. There was also a relationship between knee flexion PT/W and all core endurance tests. While there was a relationship between knee extension PT/W and extension endurance and the lateral bridge test, this relationship was not found with the flexor endurance test. These results indicate that the upper and lower extremity muscle strength and core endurance of athletes are related with each other and must be evaluated and trained as a whole with each other.
INTRODUCTION
Muscle strength contributes to performing many activities uni que to sports including jumping and direction change and affect athletic performance. Furthermore, the core muscles are one of the most important components of these muscle activations (Suchomel et al., 2016) .
The core muscles consists of the diaphragm at the upper section, abdominal and oblique muscles at the front and lateral sections, paraspinal and gluteal muscles at the back, and pelvic floor and hip junction at the lower section (Akuthota and Nadler, 2004) . This muscular structure distributes the forces that act and allows effective body movements; hence it provides strength and move ment formation in the extremities (Huxel Bliven and Anderson, 2013) . Moreover, it generates a stabilization effect on the body and spine similar to corset (Rivera, 2016) .
Multiple functions of the core mechanism have directed resear chers to investigate the relationship between this muscular struc ture and the surrounding structures. These studies showed that the scapula, shoulder muscles and lower extremity muscles must work coherently with the core muscles for controlled movements (Hodges and Richardson, 1997a; Hodges and Richardson, 1997b) . There are numerous studies conducted on the role of core stability to prevent especially back pains of athletes and injuries of lower extremities (Abdelraouf and AbdelAziem, 2016; Hodges et al., 1997; Hölmich et al., 2010; Hübscher et al., 2010; Hungerford et al., 2003; Rickman et al., 2012) . It has been shown in the liter ature that lower extremity injuries influence core stability measure ments. Moreover, the insufficiency in core stability augments low er extremity injury risks (Willson et al., 2005) . Much research in vestigated the relationship between core stability and athletic per formance in various branches including dancers, joggers, etc. (Abt et al., 2007; Lust et al., 2009; Nesser et al., 2008; Saeterbakken et al., 2011) . Furthermore, studies investigating the relationship be tween upper extremities and core muscles have been reported in the literature recently (Saeterbakken et al., 2011; Radwan et al., 2014) . Radwan et al. (2014) studied the relationship between core instability and shoulder dysfunction and found that lack of bal ance and stability increased shoulder dysfunction.
Although the relation between the hip muscle and core stabili zation is identified, there is no study in the literature reporting the relationship between core endurance and isokinetic muscle strength of muscles surrounding the knee and shoulder. As a re sult, we planned our study to investigate whether there is a rela tionship between the endurance of core muscles and isokinetic strength of shoulder internalexternal rotator muscles and knee flexorextensor muscles. Revealing the mentioned relationship will lead to determination of appropriate exercise and training programs and prevention of athlete injuries in the long term.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The aim of our study is to determine the relationship between core endurance and knee and shoulder isokinetic muscle strength of elite athletes.
Ethical clerance
The study was approved and supported by the Social and Hu man Ethics Committee of Ankara Yıldırım Beyazıt University (11/01:272).
Setting
The ) who gave informed con cent to participation for an assessment and did not have any or thopedic or sport injuries participated in our study. The athletes were informed about the study purpose and process Volunteerism was the basis in the study and consents of the participants were received
Procedure
Descriptive information of the athletes including their age, height, body weight and sports type, etc. were recorded. Isokinet ic muscle strength was assessed by using the ISOMED 2000 (D. & R. Ferstl GmbH, Hemau, Germany) device. The athletes were asked to do jogging for 10 minutes prior to the assessment. The height and body weight of the athletes were entered in the device and personal adjustments were made. The joint movementspaces were determined as the user manual of the device and the device was setup based on the angles determined by a pretest at a very low speed. Test angles for shoulder internal rotation (IR)/external rotation (ER) movements were determined as 0˚ ER and 90˚ IR at scapular neutral position (the definitions accepted in the Isomed 2000 device and by the used protocols). Test angles were deter mined as 90˚ flexion and 0˚ extension for knee flexion/extension movements. Both tests were assessed in the sitting position, the gravity effect was zeroed by using the device and by giving visual and verbal feedback. In the assessment protocol, the athletes were asked to repeat the movement 3 times as submaximal for warm ing up and understanding the movement. Following the warmup movements, they relaxed for 1 min, after relaxation they repeated IR/ER movement five times at 60˚/sec of speed and the test was completed for one side (Shaw et al., 2009) .
The assessments were carried out bilaterally for each joint and applied first for the dominant side and after the athletes getting relax, it was applied for the nondominant side. After 1 day with a day interval, the same protocol was applied for flexionextension movements in the knee joint. All measurements were performed by the same researcher with 3 years of experience during a single test session. And all the procedure was done the same for all the athletes. Muscle strength was evaluated in terms of peak torque and peak torque/body weight (PT/W percent of torque produced per kg of body weight) estimated with five repeatedmeasurements at an angular speed of 60˚/sec (Shaw et al., 2009) .
Core endurance was assessed by using the Mcgill Core Endur ance Tests. The anterior core endurance was assessed by using the flexor endurance test. The test was initiated with the participant's hands crossed at the shoulder; the knee and hip joints at 90˚ flex ion; the feet stabilized by the research assistant physiotherapist. The participant's body was flexed until the lower end of the scap ula rose from the bed and the duration of maintaining this posi tion was recorded by using a stop watch (Fig. 1) . The extensor en durance test was used to test the erector spina and multifidus. Dur ing this test, the participant's body was hanging down from the table as the spina iliaca anterior superiors aligned with the table edge, the hands were crossed at the shoulders and the feet were in the supported position. The test was initiated when horizontality was achieved and the duration to maintain this position was re corded by using a stop watch (Fig. 2) . The lateral bridge test was performed to test lateral core muscles. This test was performed in a sidelying position with the legs extended with one foot in front of the other foot and the body at in a straight line by lifting on the front arm of the lying side. The duration to maintain this po sition was recorded by using a stop watch. This test was assessed for the dominant side first and then for the nondominant side (Fig.  3) All the Mcgill Core Endurance Tests was explained to athletes first than the tests performed once (Cowan, 2012) . 
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed by using IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 22.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) and the descriptive statistics of all vari ables were estimated. The results were reported as mean±stan dard deviation. The Shapiro-Wilk test was used according to the sample number to determine whether the data was normally dis tributed. Spearman correlation analysis was used to determine the relationship between core endurance and isokinetic muscle strength of the participants. The statistically significance value was accept ed as P<0.05 for data analysis.
RESULTS
The descriptive features of participants are shown in Table 1 . The descriptive features of participants' isokinetic muscle strength and core endurance are shown in Table 2 . The correlation between the upper extremity isokinetic muscle strength and core endur ance are shown in Table 3 . While there was a relation between the shoulder IRER PT/W and flexor endurance and lateral bridge tests (P<0.05) there was not any relation between the shoulder IRER PT and core endurance test (P>0.05) ( Table 3) .
The correlation between isokinetic muscle strength of the lower extremity and core endurance are shown in Table 4 . It was found that, there was a relation between knee flexion PT/W and all core endurance tests (P<0.05). Also there there was also a relationship between knee extension PT/W and the extensor endurance test and lateral bridge endurance tests (P<0.05), there was no rela tionship between knee flexionextension PT and the core endur ance test (P<0.05) ( Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
The effects of muscle strength on athletic performance and the role of core muscles to reduce sports injuries was considered to conduct our research. The aim was to determine the relationship between upper and lower extremity muscle strength and core en durances of athletes and to provide insight into training programs of athletes based on this information and investigated the rela tionship between shoulder IRER and knee flexorextensor isoki netic muscle strength and core endurance tests. The results of our study indicated that there is no relationship between core endurances and PT values which is one of the im portant results of isokinetic muscle strength measurement. In the majority of studies conducted by isokinetic measurement meth ods in the literature, PT values are taken into consideration. But it is stated that the PT/W value is also a significant parameter. As a result of our study, this may be the reason for the lack of signifi cant relationships between PT value and core endurances.
The core muscles, which function as a corset on the body and spine, contract before a sudden shoulder movement thus, strength and movement is achieved in the extremities (Huxel Bliven and Anderson, 2013) . In our study, we found that there was a relation ship between shoulder IRER PT/W and flexor endurance test and lateral bridge endurance tests. However, there was no rela tionship between the extensor endurance test and IRER PT/W. There were no studies found in the literature investigating the re lationship between the shoulder joint isokinetic muscle strength and core muscles endurance. But this relation can be explained by Hodges and Richardson's study. In this study the researchers found that abdominal contraction occurs prior to sudden shoulder move ments in order to control the expected effect of the reactive strength that is generated by movement on postural balance and spinal sta bility (Hodges and Richardson, 1997b) . Similar to this study, the results of our study support the relationship between core muscles and upper extremity muscle strength because of the physiological foundations and anatomical locations of core muscles.
There are studies reported in the literature investigating the re lationship between the lower extremity muscle strength and en durance of core muscles. One of these studies was conducted by Gordon et al. (2013) on 45 healthy Lakros players. In this study, the relationship between hip ER strength and balance and core muscle strength was investigated. Hip ER isometric muscle strength was measured by a manual dynamometer and core muscle strength was evaluated by a stabilizer. The results of the study indicated that there was no significant relationship between hip ER isomet ric muscle strength and core muscle strength (Gordon et al., 2013) . Moreover, in a study conducted by Ambegaonkar et al. (2014) on 40 healthy athletes, the relationship between the endurance of core muscles and isometric muscle strength of hip muscles was investigated. Isometric muscle strength of hip abductor, ER, flex or and extensor muscles was evaluated by a manual dynamometer and the endurance of core muscles was evaluated by using the ex tensor endurance test, flexor endurance test and lateral bridge test.
As a result of the mentioned study, it was determined that there was a significant relationship between core extensor endurance and bilateral hip ER isometric muscle strength. In our study, the relationship between knee flexionextension isokinetic muscle strength and endurance of core muscles was investigated because quadriceps and hamstring muscles play a major role in movement of lower extremities and also contribute to pelvis stabilization since they adhere to the pelvis and its surrounding region similar to core muscles. Also, there is a relationship between the core en durance and prevalence of sport injuries and the most injured re gions of the athletes are the knee and the shoulder (Green et al., 2007) . Therefore, we wanted to explain this relation to identify the factors that are influence injury. The results of our studies in dicated that there was a relationship between PT/W of knee flex ors and all core endurance test results and also knee extensors PT/ W were related with all core endurance tests except the flexor en durance test. This result is similar to the relationship between lower extremity muscle strength and core muscle endurance re ported in the literature (CinarMedeni et al., 2015) . This showed that muscle strength of knee flexors, which play a crucial role to achieve postural stability was more related with the endurance of core muscles.
The limitation in our study was that muscles were not evaluat ed in isolation by the measurement of the endurance of core mus cles and isokinetic tests since other muscle groups may have con tracted actively. Isokinetic tests must be performed in combina tion with electromyography and at various angular speeds, and studies are needed to investigate the relationship between core muscle endurance and muscle strength of lower and upper ex tremities in specific sports branches.
In conclusion, our result indicates that the upper and lower ex tremity muscle strength and core endurance of athletes are related with each other and must be evaluated and trained as a whole. In the literature the relationship between lower extremity muscle strength, especially the hip muscle and core endurance have been proven and the physiologic mechanism of this relationship is dis closed. In a similar way, the relationship between the strength of muscle of surrounding the knee and the shoulder determined with our study.
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